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Unit 1 Vocabulary 
Verbs:          Verben: 
be aware of    I’m aware of my weaknesses. sich etwas bewusst sein 
cheer  The fans cheered for their team. jubeln, anfeuern 
[jeer  The jeered the team after they lost. ausbuhen] 
found  The Republic of Ireland was founded in 1922.  gründen 
interfere  Don’t interfere in my business. sich einmischen.  
  ….     interfere with my business (in Konflikt geraten) 
put down  The British put down a rebellion. Niederschlagen 
shake hands  The captains of the two teams shook hands. Hände schütteln 
starve  I didn’t like the food in England; so I starved. hungern, verhungern 
improve  He went to England to improve his English. Verbessern 
hike  I love hiking in the mountains. wandern 
admire  Many people admire sports stars. bewundern 
be terrified  I was terrified of the big dog. fürchterliche Angst haben 
march  The Irish soldiers marched through Boston. Marschieren 
reconnect   (sich) wiederverbinden 
wear  The Irish often wear little plastic shamrocks. tragen 
manage  He managed to run away. einem gelingen, es schaffen 
turn into sth.  His walking stick turned in a snake. sich verwandeln in … 
stick [stuck, stuck]. He stuck his walking stick into the ground.  stecken 
illustrate  Einstein illustrated his theory with drawings. veranschaulichen, illustrieren 
bury  St. Patrick was buried in Ireland. graben, begraben, beerdigen 
celebrate  My dad celebrated his birthday last week. feiern 
move  We’re going to move to London. (sich) bewegen, umziehen 
travel  I’d like to travel around the world. reisen 
cough [kɒf]  When I tasted the whiskey, I had to cough. husten 
blow [blew, blown] The wind blows from the east. blasen 
shiver  He shivered in the cold water. frösteln, schlottern, vor Kälte  
   zittern 
leave [left, left]  I left the school after the last lesson. verlassen, (weg-) gehen 
flee, fled, fled  Many people fled from the forest fire. fliehen, flüchten 
rise, rose, risen  The price for energy has risen dramatically. (an-)steigen, [aufstehen] 
shoot, shot, shot The leaders of the rebellion were shot. (er-)schießen 
found   The Irish Free State was founded. gründen 
join  Only 26 Irish counties joined the Free State. beitreten, sich anschließen 
haunt  A ghost haunts the house. herumspuken, heimsuchen 
spill, spilt, spilt   verschütten 
remove  The bloodstain cannot be removed. beseitigen.  entfernen 
scour  The girls scoured the dirty pots reinigen 
faint  When he saw the blood on his hand, he fainted. in Ohnmacht fallen 
agree  We all agreed to help the poor in Africa. zustimmen, sich einig sein 
steal, stole, stolen A thief stole my bike while I was shopping. stehlen 
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Ireland                                     Irland:  
Irish            Guiness is an Irish beer. irisch                                           
government  The Irish government is in Dublin. Regierung 
free state   Freistaat  
Home Rule  [unter eigener Herrschaft] Unabhängigkeit, 
Selbstverwaltung 
county  26 counties joined the Free State. Grafschaft, [Regierugsbezirk] 
independent Austria is an independent country. unabhängig 
autonomy   Autonomie, Unabhängigkeit 
Catholic  My grandpa is a Catholic. katholisch; Katholik 
Protestant  Many people in Northern Ireland are Protestant.  protestantisch; Protestant 
potato, potatoes Kartoffel(n) 
crop  A fungus destroyed the potato crop. Ernte 
famine  In a famine people haven’t got enough food. Hungersnot 
grain There are four types of grain. Getreide 
       [wheat = Weizen; rye= Roggen; barley= Gerste; oats= Hafer] 
landlord  He owns a house where other people live. Vermieter, Verpächter 
shamrock  The shamrock is the national symbol of Ireland. Kleeblatt 
St. Patrick’s Day Sankt Patrickstag 
patron saint  St. Patrick is the patron saint of Ireland. Schutzheiliger, Patron 
legend [ledʒənd].  There are many legends about St. Patrick.  Legende 
parade  There was a parade on St. Patrick’s Day. Parade, Umzug 
patron saint    St. Patrick is the patron saint of Ireland. Schutzheiliger, Patron 
 
 
People:                                             Leute: 
visitor There were many visitors at the festival Besucher (-in) 
missionary    Missionar 
the Irish the people of Ireland die Iren 
soldier    Soldat 
commander    Kommandeur 
landlord The landlord owns the land or the house.  Grundherr, [Vermieter] 
writer Oscar Wilde was a great Irish writer. Schriftsteller 
author He is the author of man books.   Autor 
 
Frequent words:                                            Häufig vorkommende Wörter: 
member The EU has 27 member states. Mitglied 
incident The police reported a strange incident. Zwischenfall 
intention What is the president’s intention? Absicht, Vorhaben 
majority = most of the people  Mehrheit  
I’d rather I’d rather be hungry than thirsty. Ich möchte eher/lieber 
nonsense His head is full of nonsense Quatsch, Unsinn 
actually Actually, he is my brother.   tatsächlich 
once before I don’t believe him, because he lied once before. einmal vorher 
however The largest parade, however, is in America.  jedoch 
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all over the world I want to travel all over the world. auf der ganzen Welt 
badly needed More teachers are badly needed. dringend benötigt/ 
    erforderlich/gebraucht 
known as The centre of the digital industry is known as Silicon Valley bekannt als 
all in all All in all, Edison made about 1000 inventions.  alles in allem 
more or less  He is more or less my age. mehr oder weniger, [ungefähr] 
hopefully  Hopefully, the weather will be fine tomorrow. hoffentlich 
     
Additional words  weitere Wörter:  
primary school   Pupils are between 6 and 10 years old. Grundschule 
cattle Cattle are mainly cows and bulls. Vieh; Rinder  
fungus A fungus destroyed all the potatoes in Ireland. (Krankheits-) Pilz 
crop We had a good potato crop this year. Ernte 
grain Grain is one of the most important foods.  Getreide 
foreigner = a person from another country Ausländer(-in) 
[alien = a person from another planet or star Außerirdischer, Fremder] 
tax = the money you have to pay to your country Steuer 
hiking Hiking is my favourite hobby. Wandern 
thunder In a thunderstorm you’ve got thunder and lightning. Donner 
festival the October festival Festival, Fest 
get-together We had a nice get-together. Zusammenkunft, Beisammensein 
root Irish-Americans look for their roots in Ireland. Wurzel 
walking stick Old people should never walk without a walking stick. Spazierstock, Wanderstab 
holiday St. Patrick’s day is now a holiday in Ireland. Feiertag 
homeland Many immigrants want to return to their homeland. Heimat 
item What is the first item on the list? Ding, Sache, (Einzel-) Posten 
punchline = the last surprising part of a joke or story Pointe 
fiddle a violin Geige, Fiedel 
century = one hundred years Jahrhundert 
rule Austria was under the rule of the Hapsburgs. Herrschaft 
incident He told the audience many funny incidents of his life.  Vorfall, Ereignis 
agreement The president signed an agreement.  Übereinkunft, Vertrag 
Good Friday the Good Friday Agreement in Ireland  Karfreitag 
gig The band had their first paid gig yesterday.  Gig, Auftritt 
stain There were many bloodstains on his white shirt (Schmutz-) Fleck 
bloodstain   Blutfleck 
detergent Detergents cannot get off all stainy. Reinigungsmittel 
 
Adjectives/adverts: Adjektive/Adverbien: 
fluent My dad speaks fluent English. fließend 
leading Apple is the leading computer firm. führend 
proper He hasn’t got a proper job. richtig, angemessen 
unconscious  After he’d fallen off the roof, he was unconscious. bewusstlos. 
important   wichtig 
astonished   erstaunt 
disastrous There was a disastrous storm.  verheerend 
dramatic The price for oil rose dramatically. Dramatisch 
former the former commander früher(e)  
stunning   beeindruckend, überwältigend 
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guided e. g. a guided walking tour geführt, mit Führung 
reduced There are reduced prices for children. reduziert, verbilligt 
conscious   bewusst 
admiring   bewundernd 
triumphant   triumphierend 
    
Expressions                  Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
Guess!   Rate! 
How does that grab you? Würde dir das gefallen? Würde dir das  
   Spass machen? 
A piece of cake [Das ist] ein Kinderspiel/ einKlacks 
What a nerve!  Was für eine Unverschämtheit! [Frechheit] 
whatever   was auch immer 
 
Geography    Geographie 
UK    United Kingdom   Vereinigtes Königreich 
 (England, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland) 
Manchester   city in the north of England   Manchester 
Dublin capital of the Republic of Ireland   Dublin 
Glendalough [ˌɡlɛndəˈlɒx]  Valley 40 km south of Dublin   Glendalough 
                     In Irish: Gleann Dá Loch [ ˈgl´ɑːN dɑː ˈlox] 
Denmark     Dänemark 
 
 
 
 
 


